An industrial-duty, rechargeable, portable lantern that produces a 469m spot beam. Choose high mode for more light or low mode for longer runtime.

Two levels of lighting:
- High: 540 lumens; 469m beam distance; runs 7 hours
- Low: 330 lumens; 358m beam distance; runs 15 hours

**Standard System** – International safety orange or high visibility yellow: includes shoulder strap; includes AC and DC chargers and charge rack

**Vehicle Mount System** – International safety orange or high visibility yellow: includes vehicle-mountable hard-wire rack and shoulder carrying strap

**Power Failure System** – International safety orange: "Smart" power failure circuitry automatically illuminates when the power goes off; includes AC and DC charge cords and charge rack

IPX4 rated for water-resistance

Rack meets requirements of NFPA 1901-14.1.11.2 (2016) mounted in any position

11.5 in. (29.21 cm); 7 lbs (3583.38g)

Limited Lifetime Warranty
Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information

#45851 - E-Spot LiteBox with 120V AC/12V DC - Orange
#45852 - E-Spot LiteBox with 230V AC/12V DC - Orange
#45853 - E-Spot LiteBox with 240V AC/12V DC - Orange
#45871 - E-Spot LiteBox with 120V AC/12V DC - Yellow
#45872 - E-Spot LiteBox with 230V AC/12V DC - Yellow
#45873 - E-Spot LiteBox with 240V AC/12V DC - Yellow
#45855 - E-Spot LiteBox Vehicle Mount - Orange
#45875 - E-Spot LiteBox Vehicle Mount - Yellow
#45857 - E-Spot LiteBox Power Failure with 120V AC/12V DC - Orange
#45858 - E-Spot LiteBox Power Failure with 230V AC/12V DC - Orange
#45856 - E-Spot LiteBox (without charger) - Orange
#45876 - E-Spot LiteBox (without charger) - Yellow